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Senior memben of the committee
plannln1 for commencement week
activities are Eunlce Wendt, cener-al
chairman, Norma Ordahl, picnic
chairman, Darlyne Flynn, and ROM
Vualy, cl&MI day chairmen, an<l.
Bonnie Ann Olaon, chairman of caps
and 1owne.
U1heri.ng In another Teachers Col•
lege commencement week, the Alumni auodatlon will be host to tho
rn;:r:~n\~:1u~0dtofaf!1tteiJ
Talabl lod1e June 2, from 8:00 to
10 :00 a.m. The committee in charre
Courlt•w of St Clovd Tintu
of the breaklhl la com_.] of
Commencement Week committee includes (left to right )-Eunice faculty
memben who have rraduated
:ne:1dfao1n~ncllr:Jr:a~r:.'r~~sN
tm;:ur:, ~~C.:ir!:~n!1 from this collere.
Shoemaks ha.II, next to ho·nor the
class day. Darlyne Flynn, co-,chairman of cl~ day is not pictured.
rraduatee is planninc a dinner under
the direaion of Mn. Bertha Sharp.
housemother,. and Jean Thorpe,
11,prina: quarter president, to be elven
Sixty-Three Graduates Accept . Positions
Sunday, June 3, at one o'clock.
Baccalaureate 1ervicea Monday,
In Minnesota, Out-State For Following Year
June 4, mark the third in the eventa
of "Senior Week." Reverend William
Graduates ♦r 1944 and '.C6 who City; Arl~n Johnson, Princeton;
8
0
have accepted! teaching pccitiona for Juanita Johnson, Albert Lea; Agnes
the coming year include thirty-one ~r~:Zl~~p:,~~~d~e!',u~~~~~ the baccalaureate address at 10:00
derree rraduates and thirty two- ton; Patricia Lewi1 and Lois Jane a.m. in the auditorium of Old Main.
year students.
Niuen, Ironwood , Michip.n; Bonnie
0
tt~~a~
Clifford Baider will teach at Alden Ann Olson, Mora; Norma Ordahl,
Kimball; Ruth Oseood, Grandview, &eniora tr&nafer. their rle!s to the
:dt tb:aclti~t!.':d
1~tu:hrci: Wublnrton ; Delores 011ter, St.
~co~:J i~~•~h~ ~~1:nnit:0 rof1
James; Dorothy Paal, Weetbrook. occasion
ln caJ)(I and rowns, will
}~:et~:vn~:i~ ~r.onw:ii!'.
Margie Gosch Riitters wlll be a ceremoniously celebrate clau day
member of t.he hieh school faculty in front or each bulldinr on the cam:~hic~~:t~~anc;raf~!:;~mW~lf; at
Thief River Falls; Florence pu., Old Main, Lawrence Hall, the
Walla, Washinrton; Ardith Burrell,
Milaca; Helen Dickmeyer,SanDiego, ::.1v.r~~t~~~::;e.f!!'ii:k~Ai~ library, Riverview, Eutman and
California; Alice Gardner, Ea.st kin; Rose Vualy, St. James; Carolyn
t~alite
Chain school, Guckeen: Lorraine
The collere band, under the dJrecGundershaug,
Brooten;
Beulah ~~~fh~ive:~Tra~~;:· Ci~,1
Hable, Fulda; Helen Hawley, Pine
~~~rfi M[~~~na}~r~~~y~~~
~ ; C~~i~letu::bw~~tr~i;';,~:~ and v.Suatlna aophomore, or the
and Andrew Wilson , Kenoaha, Wis,. band, this 11t'ill be the lut perform•
consin.
ance.
Two-.ye~r graduate Jean Albert
has accepted a PoBition at Delano niff~ch~d~:f:'1~
:i~ar~
for the coming term. Doris Ander- Jodee.
son will teach at Sandstone; Norma
From 3:80 to 6:80 Tuesday after.Arvidson, Morton; Ruth Becker, noon
of Jone 6, tea will be !lerved to
Bir Lake: Gloria Bednar, Osakis; the rraduatea
at Shoemaker haU,
;~~r:°J3re~~=:~ei:rrra>te~byfh~:; aponaored by the !acuity.
Fi!ty-eirht 11tudents
conclude
Dalager, Parkers Prairie; Edith Du rkee, Ortonville: Gwendolyn Erdahl, Senior week at commencement exDanube; Aldys Erickson, Gibbon; erci8e9. Thursday, June 7, at 10:00
Mary Ann Fhnt, Hoffman; Darlyne a.m. Dr. Homer J. Smith, proressor
F1ynn, Osakis; Juanita Harris, of Industrial Education at. the University of Minnesota will pre&ent the
gitr~o;H!d,giMo1:t~n\kiu~~,K~:~; commencement address.
·
and Margaret Kline, LindstromLawrence hall and their director,
Center City; Myrtle Krogstad, Verndale; Gladys Loija, Milaca; Bernice
Miller, North Branch; Minnie Mon.: man, spring quarter house presiden t,
son, Windom ;• Jeanette Neuwirth, was in ch1/ge or the program.
Coon Rapids; Harriet Norman , Ogilvie; Mary Palmer, Pine City;
Josephine Pintok, Opole; Avril Siemers, Big Lake~ Patri cia Starkovich, Riverview Graduation
!1i:d ~~~~J3~n~}:t::.ti~ki~ ~ya1ton ;

!':'

.C:cf:o~:t:!•d

ihu~dt~ Mfnn!:~/i:.et wifi1 ~~!

Dr. H. J . S m it h

0 T ala hl1 a re o ut- Ho t
do&Hey , w UJ you ,1an mine?'' Thia
will be t he common cry n e ~t
Monday, so everyone-- Be Prep ared !

1~ t;t1~~ r:!
~e

"cf.:"~:.r.

t::::

lrMi~ht

!:nf!:~1:!1~?~it

~::r~ti\':

Graduate~ Say Goodbye To Old Main

b~~l

will

!U~ Jr~:r :~:~9'. A~T~r! if.!~~:

T~ Be Held

Main Staff Positions
Announced By Editors

Monday

Riverview commencement exercises will be held in the collere auditoriu m J une 4 at 2:00 p.m. Fifteen
nint h Jtaders wi ll be graduated at

!~!: ci:1e~i11 Mbaein C:fl:::e~ r~de~t~
Phyllis F oley and Alma Scott, D. S. Brainard.

\t:

1945-4 6 Chronicle ed itors, and Mildfb~
fu~~~~ww~ix~
red Brieland, Talahi editor for the chorus and mixed octette under the

fu~i~t;i

coming year recently announced the direction or Miss Christina Walser
selection of staff · assistan ts.
Kathryn Lewis of Bagley bas been iI:i!1t: ~8Srr! : ~ th;,
elected busi ness manager or the also of the colleee ta culty.
Chronid e. Heading the advertising

aR~n~~ ;~~:

stall will be Virgini a Smith of Fergus M. Schelfhout Chos•n
Falls, while Maxine Johnson, Pelican
"'
Rai,ids, will be circulation manager;
Marie Schel!hout, Osakis, service- '45 J-!omecoming Head
page editor ; Connie Stelzig, St.
Cloud, art editor, and Marlon and
Marie Schelrhout, sophomore from
Hildep.rde Bunge, Plato, staff photo- Osakis, bas been, elected by the Stu-

=

~

gra.lh~ants o; the -T~hi siaff,
%~nn:g b;:e~:!~f1:b~
Mildred baa chosen Ruth Mrkonicb nounced todl\Y by president of the
of Cr03by to be assistant editor; council, Ruth Vlgren. ·
Mary Lou Friedrich, ' St. Cloud, orAn Enillsb and history major,
Old Main-the-graduates will say "eoodbte" to this familiar tan britk structure fronted by massive gray piUan,
next: week Thursday. They' ll take awar. with them its memoriea-Winred Victory, Room Q, bulginr floors,
.. P.O. boxes where they collected ·du.st dunDr the year, the stage where they mieht have "performed", and many
other rooms and offices.
·
.
.
.
. Old Maln-t00D we hope it will be New Main, or what will those who have been rradua~ from here call the
new bulldini for which everyone ia planningt Eventually students will call the coming structure Old Main,
' but to tboee who have left and are now leavin1 it won't .fill that name, Old Main will always be an Old Main with
· ~teJy rtr&Y piUars and a broa.d rreen. campus with many old spreading oaks.
·
·.

lf.11CI~:3,sr~~;- ~~~~~~~ :~e:ut7~~00¥8:~i~~,~ic~
8:~:ri~u:· o~1~
~J;rvitt!°!f cl!~fr~3f~~~• c1S::. ~beG~
8

~.1a~8je!':u~~;,~: ~~=<\:dse::st~-= ~;=~f~
:;i~~~ie8;re.!~S:

~:urar~~~
~:.oa~f~u~~n:r~t:ic:1r! ~ - FriA~ to the EogHsh dub reorpnizatlon
0
editor will be ~lalne Toti,. Eveleth,
ios.:'t6:\rg:.~
:ft?teM~;h~::~h=de ~unae :::ftt!:~eal~~ year •or h~

Friday, J une l , 19'5
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Seniors!

We graduate in a week!

of. It means lhe Army Air corps marching to clBM
singing "Wait 'Til t he Sun Shines, Nellie," the day
room, telephone calls and dates, and to some, a
• very precipitate exit from Lawrence hall and then
back again.
At times we have wondered what in the name of
j>l;ought us here; times such as the week D
slips catne oul, or when we didn't get in on time or \
had so much work to dn that sleep seemed impos$ible.
Then things smoothed out and the thought of leav•
ing was out of sight..
Underclassmen, we know college life i• not as it
should be now, but we sincerely hope that you will
do your utmost to keep our college spirit alive and
help our loyal faculty to bring St. Cloud T. C.
through the war period with flying colors so that we
seniors, and all alumni and you may continue to
be proud of her.
Frances Bickham

It doesn't

seem possible tbat four years have gone by so quick•
1,y. Those four years have been busy and eventful
.ones for us as tbey have been for tbe entire world.
Most of us at some time questioned whether. we
were doing tbe part we shoulcl when so many things
seemed more important.
'We watched our friends, botb fellowa and girls,
leave college for the service or defense work and we
stayed despite our desire to join them and now we
are glad, for next year we can go on with a job which
th\!y CB11Dot do in their far off corners.
What does T.C. mean to us? It means the old
Mississippi, an.d the islands, Talahi lodge, home,coming games with our queen ruling all, champion•
ship football and basketball teams, long walks to
Tech and Garfield in snow and cold, teaching con•
ferences, dormitory formals, seemingly intermin•
able classes in which we wrote letters to Mom and
. Dad or Johnny, and the trouble we got into and out

sense

NEED REMAINS

Seniors Donate Proceeds

Service Plaque Fund Grows
T.C. students of 1960 who gaze reverently at the
bronze plaque inscribed with the names or World
War JI veterans from this college will never quite
know the story · behind it. It's a good story; a
story of typical yankee ingenuity to earn the yankee
dollar.
Those coeds and campus Als ~haps will never
know that in the year 1943 indiv,dual students and
organizations "dill{ d.own deep" and pitched in.
This was the beginning or tbe small snowballthe plaque fund.,
T.C.'s Student council took the reins and the snow•
ball grew larger by leaps and bounds. In the fall
of 1944, a regular old.fashioned rummage sale was
presented. '!'hat Saturday's toil and trouble brought
m a tidy sum, all of which made more SNOW.
BALL!
. Each class took a bit of responsibility in pushing,
and their added energy along with hefty heaves
from practically eTery campus organization made
the fund a sizable thing.
Just recently tbe senior class sponsored a Tala'hi
Barn Dance. A hay strewn floor and com trimmed
rafters proved the setting for a rip snorting " fun
had by. all" evening topped off with cider, popcorn,
coffee and doughnuts. . Proceeds from this dance
brought the plaque fund up to its present size of
$222.in war savings bonds and $113.57 in cash.
The very manner and means by which T .C. stu•
dents have earned tbe money for the memorial
typifies in a way the spirit or the T .C. men on the
battlefields of today's war. Their memories of col•
lege life must be ·studded with similar dances at
Talahi lodge; with projects, with plans, with the get
up and jlO that we're proud of on our campus.
There s lots of shov,ng ahead before that ilorious
new building contains the plaque we're striving for;
but for "the boys" we're glad to do it.
Marilyn Huib,regtse

~

Seen Fr9m Chronicle Window
· by Mex

wifi~\!h~i~!h •=~~(y;:~°!~1~~~6;''i:t~8;

Bunt" "Maloney Mulls," "The Grumble Bee/' and "Sugar
'N' Spite" only to mention a few.

By the way, Jack was

back .o~ th~ camp~ 18:3t week after serving as a laboratory
technioan m New Gwnea. Columns are queer things, it
eeem!I you've got to be in the mood to write them if they' re
to sound like you want them to when finished . No matter
how many times the editor threatens or yells it just can't be
done without an " inspiration" for at least the first topic or
conversation; anyway, that's the way I see it. Sometimes
it comes early and one cheers up the ed,itor by turning in
his maste1lece two minutes bt.Jort the Oeadline; sometimes

:::sJ~~:a~~~ey~~1~
cr:{b~· !~:tg!~!o!t: ~~f:_latea·nd
The campus is in its spring a:lory now, but the lilacs and

leaves and grass haye come-out in defiance of the cold weather

-I've twenty-four houra before this is due, but someone bu

.t o 'be a weather rePorter-picnics and overnight camPout.s

~G~~i~~ 0:U~

::~::ei!':ff ~.J~fJ)~k:n:; also
ar0

~=-~:rt~e:t·ave8~~g~~:~e.J:a~°J';~~t~1a:1:~e J!!
the

-size as iri '44, and are filled with snaps.
· The seniors' all-college party out at the lodge last week
wae realhcLa gala affair. A
who also played the
1;rumpet,Ud an accordian player were hired t;id could they

drummer;
1
C:!°L:~t;:Ji:ccir!~wi~t ~7!ie5 ~~dh:;~:~rs doi :~. ~~it!
Atmosphere set the tempo for the evening. Popcorn, a~le
f~:'!{:~ ~ ~f-t~':ts ~~anei~: by tt:
~Wirb ~b~ 1
~C:om:t~~,~~ f~n great fun niPortinc

=t ~::

0

0

8

lo you some of the m.iny little things that go on around our
T.C. campus. , Max.

.

.

·

So Goes Teaching

Students Buy Stamps, Bonds

I think everybocly. ia better under,tood than the achoo I
teacher.
U 1he payw a put deal or attention to her appearance, she'•

Totaling the records of stamps and bond• sold
from Lhe beginning of this school year to May 25,
MW Ruth Cadwell, supervisor in the Junior.high
grades at Riverview, found that the Teachers college
collaboration with
Riverview studenl$ baa
sold a total of $190,384. Comprising this total are:
Series F bonds, $1200 (maturity value); Series E
bonds, $188,495; ten cent stamps, $205; twenty.five

t:~: [~rb:rh•~~.;!;,0:,' stei:C:Sb:d~Pi!": :;
pupils.

If:~ ~=e':ied,r \neoia'~e~'!:;;:;"
1

0~

;1~~ ~b~ P:e~~.oh:~

in

1

interest is not with the school. 11 she does not go home
r:;:;;da~kend, 1he ia uhamed ol her parenui and old

rr she enjoyw theatres,

and danceo. ahe ia a di>!l'ace
~-M~r ii~or~t.. cards.
abe refrains from 1uch, she
a
she
homes where there are grown~up younc men,
!:: t •;~n~ ~~te~~~ J!b'~h::.' not, she thinks
If

If

cent stamps, $129; fifty cent stamps, $5; and stamps

is

changed to bootls, $3SO.

vi!its

Now
bigger

.•

tt~:~~r':he d~ ~~t~:~:::uis~ryia!~!:
II f!e~r~c:nhb~~~tj~~~::is\~tk!~!~ .~r/~:~t~:~
" :~~kgib~4>i~~

the children are not learning anything.

cbn~~ia:::;
1iv:.i~ 3~4:i~t tl ee =-:n~~~Is:: ::~r::::r~
td:er~:~ c:1~~t~~

si mply '"turned loooe.'"

her work.

Uifh:i,t,1:,u:.,tel !:i!t~~. 1: bi:g';;i!i~is a loo!.

B~t

more than ever, even after the submission
of Axis forces in Europe, there is a vital need for
and better results from war stamps
bond
sales. Not only is Japan yet to be crushed, but
there
the tasks of mustering out men of the.
armed forces, giving medical attention to the casual..
ties of the war, providing retllrning boys with profitable jobs, and backing the peace negotiators. Edu•
cation, our special interest,, will need financiaJ backing of large proROrtiOns to grow to reach the size of
educators' hopes, dreams and anticipations. New
· homes, n ew inventions, new beginnings, new prob]ems of living, all will require the support of public

and

are

she does not allow the childcti:/~eeci=t8e::br~j~i~~ui;i!yPta:fb~~~ not strict,
!! b I
h
d ·
h I
d
. ~ed.p airssb~
pp~~~~· Lhee
If ahe is strict, parent• think

.If =~~u~~t.s

the

I-

Ex..,chool Marm-Colorad';;-

"Being Editor Was Fun"
Max Delivers Her Swan Song
For a graduating senior to write a swan song
seems rather easy because be or she is leaving the
staff and p~perwork and the college, but I'm find•
ing it rather hard to begin, knowing that I'll be
around next year and -most likely will still be dabbling in the work.
But being editor for the past four quarters has
been fun, and let's spell it with a capital F. It's
been fun working with the staff, dreaming up stories
to fill "holes," scheming and planning and trying
to squeeze lead type into a too small column. One
can't possibly list or name all the things now that
will pop up as pleasant memories later. Sometimes it's ,been a headache, sure, and we've thought
the "thing" would never be printed. If stories
hadn't failed to come t hrough, if pictures hadn't
failed to develop and cuts hadn't been late in ar•
riving, it would have become dull ·and..we of the staff
couldn't have entered upon some of the gab and gripe
sessions which we'll always remember. And then,
and inaybe I'm being egotistical, but there's connected with the paper a certain pride when on the
last day one comes down to the office, smells the
odor of "hot copy" and knows that another issue
is finished and off the press ready for the P.O. lioxes . •
So to my standby, Scbelf, to Dobie, for his great
patience with us, to Miss Hill and Mr.• Anderson,
our advisers, and to the rest of the staff, tbanfs. I
hope you've enjoyed it as much as I have.
And to Scotty and Fizz, smooth sailing next year
-original pictures do develop even thou~h it didn't
look that way this issu-.I know you'll hke it a lot.
Many of this year's staff will be coming back to help
you, and a lot"of new people will be coming in.

-finances.
It is the goal of the nation in the Seventh war loan
drive, begun May 14, and scheduled to run through
June, to reach the total of $7,000,000,000. That
is the goal for sales to individuals. The National
E bond quota is $4,000,000,000.
Perhaps your gift to Sue who is graduating could
be a· war- bond. Perhaps it may help to buy the ·
fuel which will bring Bill back, from overseas, or
send Joe at least a little nearer the "old . U.S.A."
Blood doning has been declared by Washington
no longer necessary. For many of us that service
which we could offer seemed a direct contribution,
a vital part to play in a world drama. Now we
must realize that bonds and stamps are still being
sold, are still needed although our b)ood .is not.
For what other concrete way can we back the efforts
of1:IR>sEt_we love "over there?"
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·1-leadin1 the 10cieties for the
school year or '46 and '46 accord.I ns
lo the latest reporta not previoutly
listed are: Photozeteans. Wava Wal-

When the aeventh of June finally
pta crossed off the calendar, loud
will be the rejolcinr a.nd far will be
the destination, tor which many will
depart. ln the favorite. department,
physical education, aaain we have the
personneJ of the camping and water
aa.fety couraes, a majority o! who are
bopping the trains to painta eut and
west.
More specifically, Pat Hammond
and Mary Sahr have received contract, for counselina: at a Newark,
New Jeraey camp on the Delaware
river. Pat will be bead music couneeJor and assistant in crafts and overniebt campinc. Mary will assist on ·
the water front. The camp is situated in the mountains and Pat aay1,
,..We'll come back yodelina:."
El Brainard hu accepted a position at Touteraine, Idaho, a CamPfiN Girla came., u assiatant water,

~":• pr~7~:~~ichJ'1Aa:~:=n. : : : :
Minerva Society choee Marie Schelfhout, president; Norma Rabena,
vice president : Mary Sa.hr, aecrelary;
Janioe Kem, treasurer; Delores Ben•

;:!flb,
i~ro~':n: :~rFl~nc!'~~t~
Inter-&0clety board . Story Tellera
are to be ruided by Mae Kolat.ad,
president; Vircfnla Mattila. vice
president ; Doroth)' Grunert. eec::retary; and Elaine Mlkelaon, t re&•
surer. Athenaeum Society will have
Elaine Cipala, pretddent, and Thelma

~~~b°e~:/.:t~:sn~.rle~if:!~oe~~~
president; Echo Andenon. vloe presl•

::~:i ~:!L, s:::~u;:;re~~ri~.~~
recorder, Jamee Comer.

i~:U;':fe~~ J~~:t~~:

front.

Gertrude Beacom head.a for Color&do Spri.np to instruct a coun,e in
water Wety and awimminc.
Micalcan and the Girl Scouts call
Frances Bickham for the summer &ea•
eon. Bick will direct , water front
activities and canoe trips at Camp
Tlmberlain Tnul, Munsing, Michl•
pn .
We understand •the phy. ed. department bu some new converts
- from the two year course. Martha
Slette, Joan Hagert and June Jutila
find Eutman hall such a deHghfful
j>lace they wouldn't mind spending
a rreater share of four years at its
beck and call
The pitcher may be wild and the
fielders lousy, the first baseman
sloppy, and all such as wu intimated, but it seems Ali ce Johnson's
ten gab bowed to a little mightier
opJ)O!iti'f1, in spite of taunts. (Don' t
get us wrong, even biJ le!!gues

CD1'rtar of St. Clo,uJ Timu
Pictured are eome of the girls who will Berve next year as orp.niution'1 president.a. Firat row Oeft to ri1ht}-Mary_Louise Mayberryk[nter-ReligiousCouncil : Elaine Toti, Thalia; Milly Breiland W.A. A.; Gretcbe.n Mamlock,
Yo-H1; and Ames Hoc ert, Camera Craft. Second row-Mae Kolatad,StoryTeheni ; Jean Thorpe W.S.G.A .;
Ruth Mrkonlcb, Leaeue of Women Voters; Marie Schelfhout, Minerva; and Joyce Queee.nberry, Calvin Forum.

"chatter", ' twas all in run .) In a
five game tourney aeries, the John- Two Members Of Faculty Write Articles
sonites edged out a win in the first
two by acoret of 16-15 and 2~10. For Publication In Large Educational Magazines
Risin1 from the depths, Fizz Foley's
Two members of T .C.'s faculty braaa button, and atarched uniforms
cana: took the next three., 18-10,
have written articles recently pub• an ineffective way to show one'•
32-19, and 8-5, co ~ping the tourney
patriotiSm. They felt, too, that the
1
0
:bemE5::
undisputedly.
And now tomorrow-? Latest cation department has written an re:ta':a~" :;;::;l.~~t~h.tco:C{clt
the teacher is trying to give for her
word spells a track meet, so get those
8
to eT:!~t:~g:?::rch 1::~a~0i~ country. Juat seeing a small child's
cinders out of your eyes and · beat the April issue of "The Journal of fa ce light up and hearing him say,
the track back of Shoe.
"Oh, I see, it's euy, isn't it?" ia
fdut!tio~ 8
quite reward enouah.
-----------Ono'bf the girls stated in her paper,
0
8
~~
or~bep~:
men 's Physical Education depart• "It will be fun greeting the happy
ment of the St. Cloud Teachers col- races or my pupils every morning.
lege, "What Can Physical Educa- JW1t- the sound of their voices will
tion Contribute to World Peace." send a thrill throu¥, me. I know l
Miss Green conducted a survey of sh all feel proud to be doing some•
the t.wo-year curriculum students in thing so important as teaching."
an attempt to determine exactly
In " What Can Ph ysical Educawhat prompted the students to con•
tinue their teaching careers rather tion Contribute t.o World Peace,"
Miss Fabricius emphuized the need
~~~ch~i~}0tte ~~et~:~eces~~~ of child ren of today for an effective
to women. "Since I was curious to :~0
tt!1:!~rt~~<;1!f!~hi~f
know why these young college women have remained immune to all ~~en v::chu9.!of~~ ~a~~•~~~:i~:j
the lures to get them into uniform
f!/~~fatinn: th~~tu:i":?or
hjgdhlth~::n:air:~ef~~:eno/ob~~.~
states Miss Green, " I asked each children. ''Education has a responsi•
one graduating from the two-year ~~1!tf/to
1t~f:1fi~tl~:~::t1h;:
course at our teachers college to tell sical ed ucation as a part of educabaeci i~!~nc~~d~n fi~t ni~:":u~ lion must make its contribution."
Health and sanitation practices,
and .become a teacher rather than
enter the various outside oppor• group participation cooperative actunities.''
tion, tolerance, and' democratic proAfter reading some fifty frankly cedures all may be direct resulta of
stated opinions Miss Green dis- a conscientiously directed program
covered that these. girls considered
and_ may prove tb be hlghly contribut1onal factors in conceiving a
A breezy, smiling "hello" from our Three Smart Girls, Mae
world peace.

~s::. iMi::\ii~h o~~~}

!:!!~

~~J1p~;:i~I
{i;~~ti~!~
':ti~'n:f: ;:b~::
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~~?wi~;
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Kolstad, Maxine Johnson, and Joan Woods, previews a remorseful goodbye to the T .C. gang.
·
Sorta' puts a few bumble bees in your tummy when you think
of checking out, doesn't it? And packing is fun only when you
think of the gay, lazy summer unfolding ahead. '
If you, as smart gals (and by now, we know you are) plan to
make t he most of precious playtime hours and soak up generous
hunks of good hot sun, you'll need ·scads of the right kind o
clothes to play your part in that fascinating summer drama called
"Having a Wonderful Time."
·
At FANDEL'S Mae, Maxine, and Joan found irresistible fun
fashions bearing famous labels Ji.ke Sacony, Paulette, P etti,
and Duchess. Royal- names which are nationally known for
superb feminine apparel.
You, too, my darlins', will weaken when you see FANDEL'S
chintz play suits (cute as a wink!), seersucker shorts and skirts
(with little girf eyelet ruffles,) and pastel chambray twosomes
• -all de5igned with an eye to your ~ual life this summer.
Before you close your trunk, be sure to include trimly tailored
slacks from FANDEL'S and brilliant T shirts from their boys'
department. Then add a "jog-a-long" gaily striped blazer for
the 1945 touch. And you can't go amiss if you splurge oil a
complete, exceptionallysmartslack suit (direct from.California!)
. Better check on your bathing suit too. · You gals can .toast
on the sand in a glamorous checked rayon by Gantner or plunge
into sparkling blue waters in a freedom-loving Jantzen. You
make your choice-FANDEL'S have 'em!
· ...
' To' sum it up-or to pack it up-Mae, Maxine, and Joan are
here to assUTe you co-eds you'll find the fun-l'oving iashions at
FANDEL'S casual, cool, comfortable, confident, "crisp, and
·cqlOrful.
.
.
•"'DEL'S, 1·t• s aurevorr,
· g oodb•ye, c h eer10,
· p Ieasant
•So; f rorn F A.1.'I
days" and happy landings to all you Smart Girls and swell gals.
,
·
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We'll be Beein' yeu-n:ext, September:
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Riverview Students
Attend Programs

Last Tuesday, the elementary
grad~ 01 Riverview had a memorial
dax program . The main speaker was
Mr. c . o. Bemis mathematics in•
sf ctor a.t the college. Music !or
the program was under the direction
~!!~ n~:~::r~ Walser, Riverview:
Also on Tuesday, the fifth graders,
under t he direction or their teacher,
Mi ss Beatrice Williams, presented
"Robi n Hood" for the other ~h ildren
of Riverview. hTbe actors who participadtedb hi~ dt Ee performan ce presen te
e 10
astman ball, were
dressed in run COS t ume. Several
::;;;n~!~l~ren played th e part of
Ri verview's hot lunch program
which bas been in operation for the
past eight months of the school year
closed Tuesday. Under this progra m
a considerable number of students
S! ~ e -~ c't\~ ~~~e~gf~
used in the careteria were Jl"OWD by
the grade students 'in their garden
~~~~1:~as~,e~h:n~fe~~ byJ~~
Julia Bi" om and Mrs. Emma Merrill.
The students and faculty or Rivervie!' take th_is ?PPOrtunity t~ expreM
their appreetabon to Mrs. BJ om and
Mrs. Merrill for carrying out the
cafeteria prolfam during the past
year.
·

!.ti~ n;~~

cJi{n
berry, president; Donna CampbeU,
vice president and r.ro1Tam \Chairman; Norma Rundel , aecretart; and
Margaret James, treasurer. Newman club , lated GertTUde Beacom,
president; Joan Wooda, vice presi•
dent; Allee Johnson, eecretary·
Gretchen Mamlockj tre11urer: and
proa:ram chairmen, rma Omann and
Delores Bennett.
Inter•Rell~ous Council president,

=resi:

~e~~1rf::J~~Y!:r{t~
treasurer, Deloret1 ~ennett; and~
torian, Alma Scott.

G':~:~

tio!~Jl{h~~:~ff~=f~1 ,
Mamlock; vice preiident, Delaine
Schultz; and eecretary-treasurer,
Bernice Schmekle.

W
~S.<1.A:h.:r~ 1
~~1r:ee~~~k~;:
vice president, and aecretary,

as

t-

Phyllis Foley ,
F .T.A. voted Constance Stel:dlf,
president; Lois Mattson, vice ,prest•
dent; PhUomene Nalewaja, &ecretary ; Georgia Peterson treasurer;
Adeline Kummet, socio.I chairmann;
Dorothy Olson, program chai rman;
Linnae Lindeman, parliamentarian;
and G1!nevieve Baker, publicity
chairman.

~

/'J

~

/~'/
The much used "G uide Lo Child-

t!:

~~:J.ile~;,t~ere"re~S:i::ceh~
made and completed under the di-

Mi~

0

;,o~~n~!tDo~~~i~h?su:~:cirs1
u~d by Mi ss Budge'i1 class now contams . many new books.
VJ?,riou.s -~hases of the_ m~chanical
routine o~ library orgamz~t1on such
fil1:~e~:;.~~ :t~ ,ksha! h~ri~ffy b=
occupying t he time or the Riverview
Junior High school libradi club.
~t~i!aFio1::~uo!~Jd~h~~~erl~~h
Niskern Smi t h, Miss Mayme Martin,
nnd Miss Amelia Hockert.

After

A
Fashion
by Marilyn

deer kits . . . . .
find anything like herbergc r's cot•
!l~~eini8~ !b:.i°o~/~h~il':~"-g . ~ ~~n~~ll!~i~:,:.ywhere ... . oq land
·
· t
I b te b
I te- and now !or you janes who are anti•
0
0
~:oles~ c~:f fhat ci pating a couple weeks est (b w
eurl &ibet sits next to me in english about that) . .' . . i, roger wfllco, ha°ve
just better not say i never · knew another suggestion . . . . (you sure
em ....Tll admit it suuner or later, ru~·~a.::r. :ty grd~~ha: :~rt
mostl y later.
'
ambitious and sew some dr-•••.
i am also taking this ceca.sun to bid
.._,
r.ou gals a fond adiew for a while. d!i~~d~cl':v::i~-i~u~het~:~~ !na~
~eii~~tu~i~~-t~ w1:.u\::~t:a~ ~~~~-NOW . . .. llhall we discuss
yu around anyway onet in a wile .. . things feminine????? well what culd
for auld Jang syne.
be more so thanl.hose ob so endearnt0owalli'.myo·ugo!!1ag ·two hs0ugagre8s t 00soumn'seet1h0 irsn icangleydouncogmcphlae:,'!'hl un· i· •a~metailm
th..
o
• ,is
1
at 'lake 'pocawamacheeta ·or good ~~o:: ~e!~e~~~i:S/~~ta~ficiail~
~i::~er;~~f!~1bai 0s~o:ereYou0 Jitre
these artificalialities are best when
well, they got so many good stuff they're nationally advertised cos~
for you .. .. it takes my breath a• metics like you find in accessories at
wat. .slacks for mosquito abundant herberger'a . .. max factor, dorothy
0 "'1ibaetten n)'.On~ petins, ~d chen yu.
aan::,~r.t :,0
e~
be
b8
&• and all the& aconpv
nreedowe1 ramhasberua'°
•hineg
bathing suits, tee shifts,
J
d scrceoazmt1ng
·t rimmings that you'll need to put in from th~ chronicle offi ce, and besides
that trunk of vouren. and natch · nobudy red this far anyway . ·.. ~
'you'll be a-needfug cottons for some but what tba heck . ... happy vaca-:
,P.lacies .... and belivest me thou •.. tioning .. .. happy days . .~.. · ·
.1'm-.m ~ t eincerely SU!9 yo~ won'.t
.. Adi'.

;; j!~ri~ . . ~!
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Lt. J.

Gross Loses Life
In Acti~n Over France·

McKenzie Writes

r~r:: J)=O~~ru~c:r~:

Aupot 9, 1944.
Lt. Gr<ia wu rraduated from
Technical Hieb achool in J!M0 and
wu a ltudent here at T .C. prior to
hia enliatment January 12, 1942, in-

=•~t

Lt. Gto81!1•1 achieve.meat ,.... carried
In • 1t ory in the London Daily New•
u an example ol th• akill and fortitude of our 1.irmen.

~o.!11!3!:z'lie :arte~r."tic~ ,~: DFt)~;h:r •:bfJ' ~~-• C::.dr::,

•int at

M.uwell field,

Mont1omery,

o'::en!:~. ~1!,ntric;z

0

:

~:J!f &~f0:.uTt1;~u8:~

formed a apearbead for the bombardlina, and bis baaic train.inc at ffk..Dt of the coast of France.
!""mpterletedfieklt Y~dboouitac, Gt~'f'f1•·••,· H•et
In a raid over Dieppe, France. on
w
rua
, ..inin
hla 46th mlaaion Juat lour days l>.-

~~r::.• "~•

!:"~ ~J

~-i:o!"l:la ~~oct~d°:t~~
"!~!'tla
u • leCODd lieutenant in the air other membeal ot hie crew were
corpo.
wounded ln tbe cruh that foll owed.
th
ins: at McDill field, Tampa, Florida anti-aircraft fire of the enemy.
and Atterbury field, Columbus, In•
It wu on Auruat 9 in a combat
dlana, durinr which time he wu u-- mission over Pontotae.' France, par-Ii.med to a B-26 Marauder Bomber. ticipa.t.ed in by Lt. Grou and his
Lt. Gr018 wu then eent oven,eu; crew memben that the bomber wu
he and his crew spent eome time heavily damaced. In the vicinity
in South America and Alrica.
· of Dreu:a:, Fn.noa, the bomber wu

du{;, t:=~~ {;.r c::b:ivi: l~ •h-:d 't:iitJ!m~ii~ b-; fii~

G~ter-=

~v~o ln~'\:3; ~
father and bis uncle. His father UI
Erwin N. Grou, cbJef wurant
officer, U.S. army, and his uncle,
Col. Clayton A. Stiles, air corps

~vd.tr..!;\:J'i,!',;

ir~~=v:f°:he'\U:.~n:.;;
they had• suffered from enemy anti•
aircraft fire. A retu.minr crew mem•
ber rePorted that the plane bad lost
the u,e of one of it.I motors and

cJ!: w~!~~=~ Lt

fo!,.1rt°:r
:~od.!i
commended on his tenth mismon for Groaa, the plane'• controls were
his alolllul pilotinr ol hla heavily taken over by Lt. Robert H. Reeser.
damqed plane from combat over
One of tbe survivinc crew memben

'?.!~nsl= ;i~~Kewo, '4/k,t M ~ !},i , 4 ~

former T.C. student, wrote ln a recent letter from the Phllippin-.
comparing his life in the tilan.ds with
that lD the Aleutian,.
He writee: "Our tim• la jw,t 17
boun ahead o( the CST. After we
c:rooaed the international date llne .,~
juat 2' boun and
watch.,
wen eet ahead a wliole day. Life
here la very rurred and the tnlnlnr
ririd and lntenee, u it ls in all active
theatrN. At pta6lt we are not
under the atrlct. ee.naor.hlp recula•
tion1 that we were when we first
I.anded . Many of the natlvea here on
Luson are very friendly, but tbe
head hu.nten &nd acalpen are still
arou.a.d. They still have uvare
blood- 10me of them e-v1D ah.arpen
their teeth with steel ft.I• and chew
bamboo to atrenrthen their jawa.
The e.nemiet that we have to contend with ln this place a.re not only
the Japaneae but l.aO many i..n.9ecta
which a.re com.mon to th ... part.a.
Diaeue ls prevalent unonc the
nativ-. Many or th•m have BeriBeri, with bure eorea where in.9ect.s
have penetrated their fleth. Our
eoldien aided by natives. have done
much in the prevention of the spread
of d.ieeue. Much or the Jap eur-reney ia still found in thb vicinity,
but it 11 wortblea to anyone who

-:.t!~w!':,0
:Fc:1~r~•:ifn'
t:°.:i~{F~r~o~:~~
work merito the hlrboot praiae."

..:~~:r'th':t'°J'.~.%°:e ~~ ~~
~~~e s:::~el F~'.
G,-, -United St.ala Army Air Andenon wrote that "U. Groa la

.£t. ol/tUtJGIIJ tJJ.'41,, Saje

pined

Word bu been reeelved by the
parent.a of Lt. Boward M. Flab tha,
be It a prlloner of the Germana. Lt.
Fish bad beien miNlnr in action onr
At11tria since February 7, 19'6. He
bad been atationed In Italy alnoe
lut October u a navirator on a
B-17. The m--p"Te<,elved by hla
p&renta i t.at.ad that becauae of Germany's defeat. lt could be &IIUmed
that be had returned to mlllta,y
control.
Followinc rraduation from Ca.•

ou.r

~~~I

Lr. Howard M. FJ1b

J. Gossell
=••~~U:fi:m~~~fr::
~ro:-~~e ~d:~•=
o~~ a1LJ~ :4pai~bJet1~: ~ted:'m':~n~d ~c!:i Wins Air Medal
feet,
Lieut.

ehanre. The bir dty here on Luzon

!.:3:,u!>~~rEan~i:g-1antn:U~
an emerpney landlna field without tude of 12,000

1

!1 :1!.t

He entered the army, April, 1943,
and bu been stationed in South
Am~rica, and French and Dutch
Guianu where he bu been actinr
aa a medical laboratory technician.
Be ia here on a 46 -daY furlouib, to
recuperate from malaria, 'after which
he will return to South America.

Training Complete
Lt. Arthur C. Holmiren, who was
a freahman industrial arts major in
1942, here at T .C. prior to his en. tranoe into the Army Air Forces il!I
home on furl ough, visiting: with bis
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W.
Holmrren, ol 1123 7th Ave. No.
Lt. Bolm&ren, who received part of
• hia traininr in the air corps at Merced,
California, bu now completed hia
combat training and is expedinc an
early transfer and new aslifh ment
. to overaeu flying duty. His training
completed, he is now a P-38 fighter
pilot . .

~::ii:: !';;i!:::!e:=~-
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William K. Martin
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You've come to the Jut iuue of
thla year'• Chl'Ofliclc and aloo tbe
Jut column by this 11ervice pace editor. Nut year will ft..nd a new editor
writing D,a, Joe Sff'fluma11. Richt
here we
like to introduce her.
She la Marie Schellbout of Ouida,
Mlniiesot.a. Marie bu
bu
the c•ro11ilk staff for two 'y un and
hu been thlt year•• make--up editor.
We bad a moet interettinc convocation Jut Monday; 10me aay that
the performance: wu here onoe before about three yea.re a.1O, eo may...
be some of you have aeenftt. We
can' t recall the euct name of the
act but it w.u
perfonnlnr blrda.
We still can'l lnra&ine ho-tr that mu could pt thoee c:anariOI to do ~
they did! We have all we can do to

would

We cany a complete

line of Groceries

and Meats

It costs no more
clean, new, air.conditi~ned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PBOftE

2.
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13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

to ride in our
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KOERNER'S
Use Your Ration Poinu
to Adoantage
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~~es.ro:
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F'irat Avenue Grocery

.Gus Thanks.·
YOU

Ueutenant.

worked

r~~~',:n!!tto le~ t-:.ib~·eea!: ::: :~'i::.e i-::u:n u1:~,61Jl

M.a..

tftt_4'
Fi~trt!:i!~1~~e'AdM~:t!'ld
wu promoted to the rank of ftm

we dropped to of the work.en are too bwily en•
It bu been announced by the
0
0
:,
tf;hee\!o~tot:C:0
Eirhth Air Force bomber station in
and " on the deck' ' you ltand a better No one lcnoW1 the time it wiU tab Etirland, that Second Lieutenant
chance. It wu a matter of eeconcla
actually repair the clty- of ru.in J . H. Goeoell of SI. Cloud, an Eirhtb
before we loet our other enaine and to
cawed by the Japs. Words cannot
Afr Force B-17 flyinr fortresa ~
aloo killed in the cruh.
starved children runnlnc around . pilot, wa■ recently awarded the Air
The fate of Lt. Grosa wu an un- The JaJ)I captured much or the food Medal for "merit.orioua achJe¥ecertainty becauae of the fact tbat
after the crub of the plane the c:reW and clothinr and have taken it with ment." The presentation wu made
:tr~~~~:a~b~~ by the Lieutenant'• command.inc
by the
t~~
of
hands in the "V" for victory u.lute,
Lt. Gc>saell la a member of the
~ecbw:~!
487t.b Bomb Group, a unit of the
A. Ringer Promoted next month the rainy aeuon ii due. Third Air Division; thil division wu
Durinr the raina we will have
cited by the
for itl now
Accordinr to an announcement
of them wu 11b:ty yean old. The
~r~!;~.°c:,~o;.\u~~m•:~ historic Encland•Alricaabuttlebomb. children from Riverview enjoyed
from an air force eervice command
elation in Italy, former T .C. student, i, much different from what I e:a:- inc of the Mesaeracbmitt plants at
dea1,.
P~!m~~n~t~ f:~!°f~u~:t
~~t,1
!::!cipatinc of tbe birds rlnr t:"i:ff and man:,
rank of eeT.ant. Set. Rineer la
other interesting thinp.
in heavy bombinc attacka on vital
stationed Wltb an air enrineerinr
Gu ... we just couldn't llnlsh otr
aqu.adron of the
Air Force Aleutians. Here, all our buta must iD d UJtrial and military 'iarreta in
aervice-a,mmand u a radio and radar be constructed above the rround to Gi!rma.ny, prior to VE Day.
specialist. He wu sent overseas in cet away from flood.a and rains. In
Prior bis entrance into the Army
011
April, 1944, after bis induction into the Aleutians we built all our shelter Air Force in July, 1942, Lt. Goue.JI
service at Fort Snellinc in April,
weatt,er: there ant eeveral reuona:
0
194.3, and aft.er receiving his traininc ~o!t:r ~~h~ 0u~n.:::h!~a~e WU a student at T .c.
tint, it's a very intereatinr topic;
in various camps in the United
aecond. it'• been ratbet out of the
8 iot~5e •:~t~~~w•~:w~ ; : : : : : : : : : : :- - - - - - ordinary thla year; and thl,d, It
!~~-be
rives ua aomethinr to write ·about to
pation in the Rome-Arno Campaign .
~~ ~
Your Friends make the column come out even.
Well, anyway, rirht 't\OW it'• ra.inlnc.
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,. Jap cement is used for construction
This 11 all until n"ext September.
:•:AT :-:
b~~~;;~~~n~~ a~~~
You.rs truly,
to construct an officers dub and one
1oe · Collere.
fo~ enlisted men, but prorresa is very
slow!'

tl"a'rc!: :!'n:i'::: 3&0i:.:e i<:>n!':s lik: ~&inJte~C:~p;,: !r'::ei~

Students wbo were here nro- yean
aeo will remember the- viaitor who
bu been at T.C. for tbe put two
weeks. Be ia Jack Maloney former
T .C. student and former sporta editor for the Claf'Oftide durinr 19'2-(S
ala<! author of the column ~ r

t!9tl~ :u:t

¥.~~

;!:t:,lu!n
ment In the Army Air Force July 21,
1942. He reeelved his call to actlve
duty February 2 l 948 at San
Antonio, Te.us, -Zinn.inc hia winp
and commlaaion at Selma field,
Louisiana, July 81 I 944 . Lt. Flab
•u eent oveneu 1n the fall or 19-U,
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IIDd 7-Up will lib :,ou. Sip
thia freah, clean-tut.ins
drink first thi n1 in the

Peterson Drug Co.
.(F...t1 Mam.
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512 SL Germain SL

~licious
Ives Ice Cream
'SERVED AT OUR
FOUNTAIN

m ~ ••• Jet it roll ov•
and under your tonpe .
You'll find a amile COIIWlg
on. u will be a rood nut .
OD a 11,ood" day (or you.. •
Start :now for the
-1:atoredloplayq the 7-Up ;
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